
MINUTES
Green Meadow Building Committee

Monday, March 28, 2022, 5:00 pm
Remote Meeting

Pursuant to Gov. Baker's Executive Order dated March 12, 2020, suspending certain provisions of the Open Meeting
Law, G.L. c. 30A sec. 20, the School Committee has modified meeting procedures to ensure the safety of all
participants.  The public will not be allowed to physically access this School Committee meeting; video and audio will be
turned off for the public. This meeting will be held via a virtual meeting (internet) using Zoom Technology.

Meeting Called to Order via Roll Call at 5:03 pm
Brian Haas - Present
Greg Johnson - Present
Jennifer Gaudet - Present
Jerry Culbert - Present
Justin DeMarco - Present
Justine St John - Present
Mary Brannelly - Present
Matthew Johann - Present
Nicholas Kane - Present
Robert Rouleau - Present
Anthony Midey - Present
Wayne White - Present
Lydia Clancy - Absent
Mark Anderson - Present
Chris DiSilva - Present

Charles Gobron (NV) - Present
Katie Moore (NV) - Present
Robert Savoie (NV) - Absent

Others present:  Phil Palumbo, Colliers International;  Mat Sturz, Colliers International; Chris LeBlanc,
MVG; Dennis Daly MVG; Colleen Andrade, Admin Asst to the Superintendent

Colliers Schedule Update
Submitted the preliminary design submission to MSBA on March 4th.  Expect to see their full review
comments next week where formal statements will be sent back addressing their comments.
Looked at developing an accelerated schedule in order to be ready to go to the Town Meeting in May
2024.  Due to the deadlines preceding that Town meeting date, it is unclear if they can meet a May
2024 deadline but will continue to work towards that possibility.  It was noted they could work towards
being ready for the Fall 2024 meeting, but would need to have a decision on that for planning purposes.

Colliers Budget Update
Budget is on track as expected.
MVG Design Update



MVG and their consultants have been putting together the proposed narratives for the site for
addition/renovation (2 alternatives) and new construction (3 alternatives).  Floor plan layouts have also
been worked on.  Will be looking for feedback on the floor plans.
Met with GM Administration, Superintendent and Director of Student Services to review classroom and
building spaces being proposed.

Alt 1 - code upgrade/repair only.  Will not address site circulation.

Alt 2 - addition/renovation.  Address overcrowding, educational and building committee goals, improve
interior environment, reduce maintenance.  This would create swing space where students would move
into the addition when complete, so renovation can take place in the existing building. This will add an
additional year to the construction schedule.  This plan also improves site circulation, new playspace
and parking areas, Crowe Park integration, open playfield.

The availability of parking for Crowe Park was questioned.  Chris Leblanc explained that the paved play
surface can be also lined for parking and used during non-school hours.

Alt 3 - new construction - addresses overcrowding, educational and building committee goals, improve
interior environment and systems, reduces maintenance, and improves energy efficiency.  Swing space
would not be required, students will stay in the existing building until the new building has been
completed.  This building would be 2 floors.

Alt 3 - new construction - same benefits as Alt 3.  Maintains existing parking lots and would maximize
green spaces.

Alt 4 - addition/renovation - keep pk space, create new addition ot side and rear of building to create a
single story building.  This would emanate the sloped space in the building.  Address overcrowding,
educational and building committee goals, improve interior environment, reduce maintenance, will need
swing space to house students during the renovation phase.  Slightly larger footprint and building
perimeter.  Will add an additional year of construction.

Alt 5 - new construction - same benefits as Alt. 3.  “L” shaped and 2 stories.  Will create grade
“neighborhoods” or wings for each grade.

Alt 6 - new construction - same benefits as Alt. 3.  “W” shaped and 2 stories. Will also create grade
“neighborhoods” or wings for each grade.

New construction options can have the classroom spaces/wings blocked off during community use
times.  Chris Leblanc noted that future additions could be added to the end of wings if needed for
increased enrollment.

Rough estimates of what the building alternatives may cost will be developed.

Community Outreach Update



Now that there are design skemes to show the public, Colliers suggested the first public forum to take
place the week after April break, and have it virtually.  There will also be forums in person in the future.

Forum will be Wednesday, April 27, 2022 at 7pm on zoom.  MGV and Colliers will present.  Will be
advertised on the School communications and on the facebook page.  It was discussed to advertise in
multiple ways in order to  reach as many demographics of Town residents as possible.

Next building committee meeting will be April 25th at 5pm.

Approval of Minutes
None to approve

Justine St. John Made a motion to adjourn.
Mary Brannelly 2nd the motion.

Roll Call Vote
Brian Haas - Yae
Jennifer Gaudet - Yae
Jerry Culbert - Yae
Justin DeMarco - Yae
Justine St John - Yae
Mary Brannelly - Yae
Matthew Johann - Yae
Nicholas Kane - Yae
Robert Rouleau - Yae
Anthony Midey - Yae
Wayne White - Yae
Mark Anderson - Yae
Chris DiSilva - Yae

Motion passed 13-0

Meeting adjourned at 7:06

Respectfully Submitted
Colleen Andrade
Administrative Assistant to the Superintendent of Schools
Approved 4/25/2022


